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OIL EXPLOITATION 
IN THE PECOS 

VALLEY
THE VARYING VICISSITUDES 

INCIDENT TO THE ARTESIA 
FIELD.

r« ra d lse  Ix>M and I’a rad ise  IteKainpd

(By W. M. Todd)

T he sto ry  of oil in th is valley, go
ing th ru  tb() periods of exploration, 
discovery and developm ent, and all 
em belllahed by accom panying lnri« 
dents and sideligh ts would m ake an 
in teresting  one to an ou tsider were it 
not too long. To those who have 
been on th e  firing  line and borne 
the b ru n t of b a ttle  the  experience 
has had Its hum orous as well as its 
pathetic  side. W hen m en fail to 
m ake a fo rtune which they thought 
‘})ey had In the ir grasp  they ran  
sniile. B ut when they lose a fo r
tune  which they had already  m ade it 
IS not so funny. About th ree  years 
ago th is  vicinity teemed w ith excite
ment. over oil prospects. S trangers, 
a ttrac ted  by the  odor of petroleum  in 
the a ir, w ere coming and going. C^o- 
loglstB were scouring the valley In 
search of “ s tru c tu re s” as a  bird dog 
hun ts fur gam e, and oil least's som e
tim es changed owners tw ice in one 
day. D rilling rigs were w orking In 
every d irection  about A rtesia , and it 
was a short day In w inter when sev
eral new contracts for drilling  were 
not made. Kveryoue was loaded 
w ith oil laud and leases, and some 
had re tired  from  business in an tic i
pation of the  fo rtune th a t would 
come In the sweet bye and bye.

Some th ree  years la te r, o r about 
six m onths ago, the scene was so 
changed in all its aspects th a t it 
m ight have been litting ly  described 
as “ Paradiae Dost.” D rilling had 
been pracUcally reduced to a lost 
a r t ;  the best located leases would 
have brought little  more per acre 
than  a Germ an m ark and sunburn t 
geologists were seeking positions in 
public schools and dry gouus stores. 
Kxcilem eut was on a par w'ith th a t of 
buys on the 6th day of Ju ly  and vls- 
Bora asked about conditions and 
prospects »’ith  the sam e in te res t as 
th a t with which un6 would view the 
ru in s  of A ncient Home.

Why the change? W hal had hap
pened? Had the activity  and excite
m ent no substan tia l foundation? 
W ere the once rosy prospects only a 
flow er w ithout a  rout? W as there 
really oil here, o r were the derricks 
th a t cast th e ir  dixxy lengths upon 
the  ho. izon only m onum ents to  b last
ed hopes and wasted tim e and mon
ey.

The answ er is sim ple, d irect and 
logical. To begin with, the idea or 
belief th a t th is  was an undeveloped 
oil field was not bu ilt upon anyth ing  
vague, theoretical or wholly sc ien ti
fic. It was bu ilt ui>on the sigh t of 
oil itselt, which could be procured in 
large quan titie s in many d iffe reiu  
pla<'e8 th roughou t the whole valley. 
People could see it most anyw here a t 
any tim e and could paddle in it or 
burn it o r carry  it away.

Of course th e ie  were plenty oi 
scientific (acts, as given in the re
po rts  of governm ent geogolists and 
other geogolists and scientists. But 
these, as iudicatiuns, w ere nothing 
as com pared with the actual oil lu r- 
nisbed by num erous wells.

The fam ous Brown well, drilled 
for a w ater well a dozen or more 
years ago, yielded so much oil that 
i t  was useless as a w ater well. Its  
ow ner pumped the liquid in to  a tank 
and a fte r  separating  the w ater and 
oil commenced selling the oil in bar
rel lots. W hile no accurate record 
was kept, he declares he sold con
siderably over two thou.sand barrels.

B ut the price of the oil was only 
a do llar a b a rie l, and as the expense 
of pum ping and handling did not 
m ake the well a paying proposition, 
i t  w ^  abandoned.

fflnce th a t tim e two fortunes 
have been spent in an effo rt to  devel
op and deepen the Brown well, but 
all effo rts failed (or several reasons. 
F irs t they were unable to case off 
th e  a rtesian  flow of w ater. Second, 
the hole was crooked, and barbed 
w ire, railroad iron, fence posts and 
m any o ther things, dumped in the 
well th rough  mischief o r m eanness, 
which could not be removed and the 
w ork was abandoned.

B ut the re  Is the well yet today 
spouting oil and gas a t  in te rvals un
t il  th e  liquid flows in a stream  along 
the  roadside. The Brown well has 
been visited by thousands of curious 
people m ost of whom regarded it as 
an  iDcomprehensible freak. I t  is 
useless as e ith e r an oil o r w ater well 
b u t It i s . v’a luab le  in ano ther rc!- 
spect. I t  has stood the re  all these 
years an ungovernable but irre fu ta 
ble w itness of the presence of an oil 
pool o r  crevice In its midst.

Then th e re  is the Belt well, lo
cated only th ree  miles from  the  
Brown well. T his was also drilled  
fo r a  w ater well, but when, a t  a dis
tance of abou t 1000 feet, oil was en
countered, d rilling  was suspended. 
From  th a t tim e to  th is , n igh t and 
day for neprly twelve years, w ithout 
having been shot, swabbed or pump-

' ed, th is  well has yielded a stream  of 
live oil as large> as  a  pencil, and it 

I is used fo r tuol fo r the eugiue of a ' 
' m auufactu i'ing  p lan t. I
I All these th ings taken to g e th er—
; these two wells, traces of oil in num 

erous o th e r w ater wells and the uu- I 
vary ing  repo rts  of th e  aim y of geo
logists- - a re  certa in ly  sufficient to { 
w arran t the conclusion th a t there is | 
oil here som ewhere. And th a t is not 
a ll; The iaikewood well is today 
stand ing  w ith its  casing full of oil 
to  the  top. This well was capped 
and p u t in cold sto rage ImmediuiLly 
a l te r  it was sho t, m ore thau  a year 
ago. The Dayton well d rilled  also 
by the Illinois people to a  depth of 
4UUU feet, is also cupped. W hat ihe 
iu teu tious of the ow ners of these 
wells a re  is the  sub ject ot much uud 
varied speculation. In any event, 
th e ir  sk ill in concealing the ir de
signs discounts th a t of the  aver.ige 
Japanese  diplom at.

Tlfc men who began the  work of 
developm ent in th is  .a lley  w ere not 
obliged to  find f irs t if the re  was 
oil here. T h a t was known fn the be
ginning. T heirs was the  task  of find
ing bow m uch was here. The field 
was and is called a  "w ildca t” field.

FARMING ADVAN
TAGES IN T H E  

PECOS VALLEY

will forge ahead here faste r than 
any place with which the  w riter Is 
fam iliar. W. It. HOR.NBAKEK

H O I'K  W A.NTH A llA il.H U A D

ITH IK V K S l,<H>T STOKK, I 'l lY  O F F  
lAH'K ON IM X m s

Before locating In th is  valley f 
farm ed in Kansa.v, Colorado and Mis
souri. Ill cen tra l K ansas we were 
ron tlnually  a t the  m ercy of the very 
whimsical clim ate. In w estern Colo
rado, we w ere so fa r  from  m arket 
th a t w hat p ro fits m ight o therw ise 
have been ou rs the ra ilroads got. In 
.Missouri on a ' splendid farm  we 
found the elem ents alm ost as ad 
verse as in Kansas. In all of these 
sta tes we found cold w in ters and of 
such du ration  as to often exhaust 
the best of th e  farm ers resources.

As a farm ing  proposition from  a l
most any angle I look a t it. th is 
country, th e  Pecos valley, and p a r ti
cularly  the A rtesian  Belt Is, by far 
the best th ing  I have yet known.

_ _ _ Mere th e re  is none of th a t dreaded
bu t the knowledge in u d 'a n c e  tliai ''*** ‘̂‘'’̂ **•’*5’ regard ing  production, ob- 
there was souie oil here would seem i 'a ln ing  a good stand , or m arkets \N e
to en title  the field to the nam e ol a 
m ore dom esticated variety  of feline.

Development w ork was begun with 
m en w ith little  money. B igger coui- 
panies held aloof and w atched the 
clawing of the “ w ildcats.” They 
even had disguised spies everywhere 
to watch and repo rt every detail. But 
the  period of d rilling  was well be- 
gl’n. New W ells w ere sta rted  every 
day— on sidew alks, in business of
fices, stores, hotel lobbies uud 
church vestibules. Things were mov
ing a t such a  pace th a t some w< re 
a fra id  th a t wells would be brouglit 
in before tan k s were constructed  
and pas tu res and crops would be 
ruiued by an uverflow iug sea of oil!

Believing th a t the mum refiiu ry  
would be located in the Lakewood 
hasiu, the placid village of Lakewood 
upon the  banks of the iag ing  I'eros, 
was bought bodily by au en terp ris
ing syndicate. Only the church, 
schoolhuuse, hotel and bauk did not 
chauge title.

This was the  s ta te  of th ings about 
th ree  years ago. B ut w ith the sud- 
dcuuess of a I ’anhuudle blizzard con
ditions which held th e  whip hand 
over th is  sh o rt c u t to  w ealth  and 
glory p u t ou the b rakes so violently 
th a t nearly  every oil producing en 
te rp rise  e ith er tu rn ed  lu it le  or 
skidded iu lo  the ditch. Money be
cam e frighteueU and ran  for cover. 
The price of labor aviated  to an un
reachable altitude . F eet th a t were 
uorm ully warm  grew stone cold. 
Some concerns failed, o thers sus
pended and the whole scene of life, 
an im ation  and expectancy changed to 
one of m orgue-like 'ju lc tude and 
tranqu ility .

But while th is  field lias suffered 
in icputatloQ  by its  long sleep, it 
has  not suffered  in (act. .Vo biie 
who knew the actual (acts lost faitli. 
In the m ean tim e th e  r if t in the 
cloud has appeared. Some of the 
d rills  th a t have stood m otionless for 
m ouths and m onths a re  agaii, ch u rn 
ing. Otl’t i s  a re  being made ready. 
New contracts a re  being m ade for 
drilling  and several ii'sw d rills  will 
he s ta rted  early  in the new year. 
.Momy lb easier, the pric of laboi 's  
tak ing  a parachu t descent a;.d re 
tu in in g  confidence is reflect**; in 
th e  cuunteuauces of tne p'-ople. 
.*?lrangers are com ing and going and 
fa in t glim pses of ol>l tim e llte and 
activ ity  are seen in the distance. 
P arad ise  is abou t to  be regained.

W ith the Toyah well a success and 
th e  Lakewood well fu ll of oil to  tlie 
top, both on the sam e geological 

I s tru c tu re , the  people here are firm  
in the belief th a t th e re  Js still corn 
in Egypt. -Many th ings are heaving 
in to  view th a t gives hope and en 
couragem ent. Every th ing  laid 
down during the  declining period is 
being picked up again  and those best 
inform ed believe th a t  the end of 
l'S22 will see the valley spotted with 
oil derricks from  Koswell to I’ecos, 
Te.xas.

This, dea r reader, is a tersely 
told ta le  of oil exploitation in th is vi
cinity to date. I t m ight perhaps 
have been m ade m ore entei ta ln ing  by 
exaggeration. B ut exaggeration is a 
slangerous p laything and it has been 
avoided in th is  story. E verything 
given as a fact is tru e  as all who 
have been th ru  th is  vale of tears will 
^gree. I t  is hoped and believed th a t 
the story told a year hence will be 
featured  by a prom ising prospect ra 
th e r than  by a ruefu l retrospect, and 
th a t all the victim s of vicious cir
cum stances will have so for recoup
ed them selves th rough  the discovery 
of a  vast pool of oil .that they can 
fcay th e ir  lost election bets and ride 
serenely on th e  tide th a t leads U> 
fortune.

Miss Em ily Skeen left th is week 
to Join her m other a t  S an ta  Ee.

T h is p a r t of the Pecos Valley of 
New Mexico was visited la st week 
by a  H o rticu ltu ris t of note, the ivcr-

know w here we are  a t all of the  tim e 
There Is little  o r no speculation here 
in farm ing and th is  is as it should 
be.

A lfalfa, being our m ajo r crop, 
produces an annual and certa in  in 
come th a t gives the fa rm er a feeling 
of security. Five tim es every year, 
if handled w ith average Intelligence, 
it swells the fa rm er’s bank account, 
if some unknow n or unexpected d is
as te r should overtake one of these 
five crops the fa rm er is not at his 
w its end to know which way to  tu rn . 
He has fou r m ore to tie to. More 
than this, any one of these five crops 
of a lfa lfa  w'ill often re tu rn  more 
clear money than  can be realized 
from the sam e acreage in a  whole 
year’s laborous effo rt in th e  north  or 
east.

A lfalfa e lim inates weeks, often 
m onths, of fall plowing as for wheat 
or corn. The p repara tions of a de
sirable seed-bed never bo thers the  
I’ecos Valley a lfa lfa  farm er. All th a t 
dreaded uncerta in ty  about securing 
a sa tisfactory  stand  of w heat or co n 
is elim inated  also. None of these 
th ings bother o r worry the  alfa lfa  
grower, neither does the  cu ltivation  
nor the un certa in ty  of rain fall. Con
sideration  of these vital things, li 
seemr to m e ,’should convert more 
ih lnh lng  n u n  to  irrigated  a lfa lfa  
growing. Even alfa lfa  In the north  
lias lo t  proven '. ery rem unerative be
cause of adverse clim atic conditions, 
hut with us a lfa lfa  is produced un
der sacl. id ia l couditluiis as to  make 
our product very o**sirable on any 
m arket. It Is a well known fact 
tha t K ansas City haV buyers come 
righ t past K ansas an>i I'lklahoma a l
falfa fields to  our I’ocos parad ise to 
purclia.se our pea-groen product a t a 
hi.gher price and ship it a thousand 
miles to the ir custo.iiers. We have 
also the g rea t S tate  of Texas righ t 
at our very door an l .Mexico Just to 
the south, both of which are  dem and
ing more and m ore if our hay every 
year, and will have none o ther. 
.Vliich of our hay even goe.s into Ar- 
Kansas, L ousiana, and Oklahom a, a t 
lioni $3.00 to  $5.00 a ton over nor- 
tliern hay prices because of its  un
excelled feeding quallti**s.

O ur a lfa lfa  is ppoducel w ith one 
irrigation  to each crop. It Is often 
cut one (lay and baled and in the 
car ready for sh ipm ent the  next, due 
to  the en tire  absence of m oisture in 
the air, th is m akes a pea-green pro
duct th a t is unsurpassed anyw here 
and rarely  equaled for feeding p u r
poses. It requ ires but 35 days to 
produce a crop— not a whole year. 
■Vfter one crop is removed our warm 
artesian  w ater is applied and presto! 
alm ost before the mower bearings 
a re  cool ano ther crop is ready for 
tlie sickle.

In farm ing  a lfa lfa  we are  con
tinually  adding  nitrogen  to  o u r a l
ready fertile  soil w hile the w heat 
and corn farm er Is a soil robber un
less he practices regularly  a system 
of fertiliz ing  which a t  the  cheapest 
is expensive enougtt.

Corn, w neat, oats, barley, or any 
other general farm  crop can be pro
duced here also w ith th a t sam e as
surance of m axim um  yield which 
comes by the  fa rm er having control 
of his w ater supply. O ur long warm  
sum m ers m ake it no sle igh t of hand 
process to produce two crops in one 
season when desired.

Dairying conditions approach 
nearest to perfection here. W e can 
aiid do produce all of an Ideal ra tion  
even to  tho-cotton seed products; we 
have green forage (a lfa lfa ) p as tu r
age ail w inter long and it is rare ly  
covered w ith snow. We have no 
prolong«*d blizzards nor drizzling  
rains, fri'ezing as it falls. Our cows 
don’t  go around in w inter w ith th e ir  
backs hum ped up like scared k ittens 
Irom having to  d rink  ice w ater. The 
artesian  w ater is of uniform  tem per
a tu re  w inter and sum m er. Just r igh t 
for m an, beast and plant. Add to  aU 
of these ideal conditions the (act 
th a t hundreds of thousands of

Thieves entered  the dry goods de
p artm en t of Solomon's store and (se
cured loot, valued a t  seveeral bun
d led  dollars. The exact am ount is 
not announced. Among the  stolen 
artic les  were four wumeu’s coats, 
silk dresses and m any wool dress 
sk irts . A peculiar (ea tu ie  of the 
the ft, was th a t the bu rg lars’ picked 
over the en tire  stuck and took only 
a rtic les  ot certain  size. They also 
took ten gingham  dresaes, leaving 
other valuable article*.

I’ l'led Uff lAirk
The robbery was noticed by E. E. 

ijoiomon, m anager of the store, when 
ho en tered  the  sto re the  following 
m orning. The officers w ere called, 
b u t no clues have been io-ind. The 
thieves entered  the  building by pry
ing uff a padlock on the  outside 
doors over a  rea r window. wagon 
coupling iron was used .and was 
louud ii(»ar the window.

It is supposed th a t the en try  was 
m ade by m ore than  one p.*rson and 
th a t it took place only a  short tim e 
iwfuie the sto re  was opened. pan 
of w ater, nea r the window, had txen  
uverturued  by the cu lp rit and the 
(iiMir was covered with w ater.

.Vll.HS G I,O V EU  K NTEltTA I.N S 
HO.NOlt O F  .MK.S. K KCEU.

IN

Miss Effie G lover en terta ined  a 
num ber of her friends a t her home 
ou Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs. 
D ejton Ueo<.r, of Anthony, Kansas, 
ituok w a s p la y e d  by the guests un
til a lute hour, when deligh tfu l re- 
tieahm eiils cousisting of f ru it  Jelly 
with W hipped c re a m  and cake w^re 
aerv ed .

.\>IA S. G K .t l’E  F I l lT T ,

Need of a ra ilroad  from  El Paso 
north th rough  the plains country  be
tween .Midland and A m arillo la po in t
ed o u t in a le tte r  received yesterday ' 
by th e  El Paso cham ber of com m erce , 
from  Z. B. Moon, s(H;retary of the i 
cham ber of com merce a t  Hope, N. M.

Mr. Moon fu rth e r  asserts  th a t  bus- 
Iness men a t  Hope are anxious to  co
operate with o ther cham bers of com
merce along the proposed route th ru  I 
the plains country in m aking an at- 
tiactive proposition. |

’’The plains country, between Ama- ! 
rlllo and Midland is som ew hat iso lat
ed,” Mr. Moon writes. " I t  la cu t off 
from m arkets by being off the  rail-1 
roads. We have been try ing  to get 
the S anta F e in te re s ttd  in building 
a road from  th a t p a r t of the country 
to E l Paso. I t  is presum ed th a t such 
a road would run from  Seminole to  
C arlsbad, then to  E l Paso.

“ We are asking for inform ation as 
to w hether there is any th ing  doing 
along these lines, and we are  anxious 
to en ter in to  scheme when it be
comes necessary, from  o u r end, to 
g t the various cham bers of com merce 
lined up along the proposed line and 
mak( a combined effo rt to show the 
ra ilroad  people th a t th is  line would 
benefit E l Paso and the country  tn ru  
which it would run, also th a t, i? the 
Santa Fe aocepted the propositiou, it 
very likely would enjoy qu ite  au in- < 
crease in tonnage over th a t being 
hauled now from  th is p articu la r: 
country.

“ I t  la well known th a t the Pecos 
valley would furn ish  many tra in loads 

, of produce, fa t  livestock, fiqilt, etc., 
th a t never get away (fom  the farm  

' now, but which could be sold a t a 
p ro fit in your city. The m ountain 
country  along the line would benefit 

: slm ilariiy , se ttle rs  would be a t tra c t
ed, and production would increase.’’ 
— El Paso Times.

T H E  O IL  F I E L D
The only wells about here ac 

tually  diillitig  this week are the 
O rchard Park and the Kansas- 
New Mex. Nus 1 and 2

L K. Crockett, the m anager of 
No. 1, says be has just gotten 
through about forty feet of the 
hardest rock be ever encountered 
in all his drilling experience. I t  
appeared to be a kind of gray 
granite , and so hard that an 
b o u t’s work lu it put a drill out of 
commission until it was sharpen
ed. T he drill has now reached a 
tormaUoD of brittle limestone 
which IS more easily penetrated.

F. A. Manda who is m aster of 
ceremoDivs in the drilling of the 
new well east ot Cap Rock is 
busy hauling casing and ecjuip- 
m ent and expects to spud in early 
m January .

(a>OD G K .U iE  O F  O IL  F O l ND IN' 
IIE I.I. HEL1.--I-1.NE LITJIUCA.NT

W. .Merchant gave th e  ed ito r two 
large grape fru it th a t w«re raised on 
his farm  near El Centro, C alifornia, 
in the Im perial Valley. The fru it 
was certain ly  fine. Mr. M erchant’s 
son, J . L., sent him a large box and 
a  num ber of his friends enjoyed the 
fru it. Mr. M erchant has a  fine 
farm  and raises m ost everything, 
m aking qu ite a liberal income from 
the sam e each year.

».%.\TA F E  I ’LA.N.NT.NG TO E.VTE.ND 
IJ.N E  TO E L  PASO

•IlL F E  im m O .N " CX.%.SS E.NTEII- 
TAI.NS ,\T  MBS. t 'O I .E ’S.

The “ Blue R ibbons,” a class of 
tbe B apist Sunday school, en te rta in 
ed a num ber of th e ir  gentlem en 
friends a t the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Cole, on last Tuesday evening. Da
vid C rockett Cogsdall proved to be 
a  very ap t sub ject (or ibe  young 
ladies to tan talize and jiester. Deli
cious refiesbm ents were served a t a 
la te  hour to  the m erry group, a fte r  
which they dispersed to go home.

The Atchison Topeka & Santa Ee 
Ry. system  is conside.lng  p lans look
ing to the construction of a th rough  
line from  El IHiso to P o rt W orth, 
Tex., a distance of about 550 miles, 
an a consequence of tbe growth of 
tbe P lains section of Texas and tb*- 
increasing dem and for more railroad 
facilities. Tbe new road will proba
bly run from  E l Paso vta Carlsbad, N. 
Mex., and Seminole, Tex., to Lam esa, 
Tex., whence there Is an Atchison To
peka & Santa F e  line of 60 miles to 
S laton, where tbe Santa Pe line to 
i ’ost, Tex., tw enty miles, m ight be 
followed and from there a s tra ig h t 
line would be taken to F ort W orth, 
perhaps via H askell, Throckm orton 
and G raham , Tex. P relim inary  sur- 
ve}8 are  reported mad* Carlsbad 
C u rre n t

G A Y LE .VIA.NUA E.NTKIM'AIN.S 
W ITH  Dl.N.NFiK

Mr. Gayle M anda was host to  a 
num ber of friends on last T hursday 
evening with a  deligh tfu l six o'clock 
d inner in honor of Misses Emily 
Skeen and Regina C hristopher, who 
are  moving from  .Vrtesia. T he fol
lowing young people enjoyed th is af
fa ir a t the Manda country home, 
'E lm s R an ch :” Misses Inez M orris, 

Emily Skeen,; Regina C hristopher, 
Euni(;e W ells and Messrs. Caraw ay, 
Lloyd A tkinson, F ran k  .Morris, and 
the h o s t

A RTESIA  M l'S H ' P l 'I ’IE S 
SE.NTED I .\  R E C IT A L

•RE-

The music pupils of Mrs. Deyton 
Recer and Miss Z anaida Mann, so- 
p ianos, were presented in a recital 
before a la rge num ber of friends 
here. This was a good program  
and showed unusual ta len t am ong 
the sm all children of the  town.

.Miss LeRue Mann, seven years old 
gave a piano solo and a vocal solo 
for the opening num ber. P lano 
solos w ere played by Misses Jenna 
Beth Bishop, G ladys Cole, Ju lia  
W hite, Ina Cole, Helen Mann and 

■Virginia A tterberry  and John W hite. 
Vocal solos were sung by Andrew 
W hite, Mrs. Recer and Mise Zanaida 
Mann. A piano duet by Miss Ina 
Cole and her teacher was an en joy
able number.

The football players of .Nrtesia 
high sdhool were aw arded the a th 
letic le tte r  ” A” a t  a special assem 
bly on the last day before the C h ris t
m as holidays. Seventeen p layers 
and m anager L u ther Caraway were 
th e  recipients of th is  honor. Coach 
Adams sta ted  th a t be was well 
pleased w ith tbe excellent record 
made by the  team , and was confi
dent th a t next seasan would witness 
a bktter record. The reason for the 
delay in the presen tation  of these 
honors was due to  the delay in the 
a rriv a l of the beautifu l orauge and 
black pillow tops.

The financial condition of tbe a th 
letic fund did not perm it tbe au lbor- 
ItJes to give sw eaters to the players. 
However, a beautifu l pillow tup, w ith 
the U rge ath letic  le tte r  was pre
sented with the privilege of wearing 
the “ A” on any sw eater.

The following men received the bar 
fur th e ir  second year of football, in 
addition to the le tte r: Capt. T.
Bullcx'k, C. Cole, N. Clyde, E, Klup- 
(eustein, A. Sloan and C. S tedt. The 
following men received th e ir  lirs t 
i t t te r  for football: H. Cole, C. Yea
ger, E. W elsh, G. W illiams, B. Pol
lard, R. Davis, P. T u rk u e tt, J. Jack 
son, C. Brown, J . C hristopher and G. 
Storling.

I Misses M ildred and Mary Doss 
I were a t home fo r tbe  holidays.

Mr. B. 1’. W illiams, who has ben n 
a t Mexia, Texas, for several inontbs 
was with borne folks duriug the 
week.

MILS. J .  It. G. W H IT E  P R E SE N T S 
ST FD E X T S IX R E C IT A L

son being none o ther th an  Prof. I pounds of b u tte r  a re  annually  shlp- 
Sanders of San Diego, California, | ped into th is  s ta le  and we get a 
who gave some very valuable In-1 glimpse of our possibilities along 
form ation to  some of our leading | dairy ing lines.
orchardm en. P ersons owning or-1 Is it not the purpose of th is  a rti-  
chards or trees of any kind, should ele to leave the  Im pression th a t any- 
see Judge  J. H. Jackson  or S. A. body can m ake farm ing  pay here 
L annlng  and get the  form ula le f t 'w ith  Just any sort of haphazard  me- 
tbem  by Prof. Sanders, a s  It is a n . thods, but we believe any farm er 
Inexpensive proposition. w ith horse sense, courage and pe**

Mrs. J. R. O. W hite, assisted by 
Miss Z anaida Mann and Mrs. Dey
ton Recer, soprano, presented a num 
ber of her music pupils in a recital 
on last F riday ev-ening. A large 

I num ber of friends and paren ts  of 
tb e  pupils were present.

L ittle  Miss LaR ue Mann, age sev
en, Ifegan the program  by playing a 
piano solo and sang a vocal solo. 
H er num bers received much praise 
from  th e  in terested  audience. P iano 

i solos w eie played by Missee Jenna 
I Beth Bishop, V lrginU  A tterberry . 
Ina Cole, G ladys Cole, Ju lia  W hite 
and Helen Maun and John  and  An- 

’ drew W hite. Vocal num bers were 
I given by Miss Zanaida Mann and 
j  Mrs. Deyton Reoer, of Anthony, 
I K ansas, a  form er pupil of Mrs. 
W hite. Andrew W hite also  sang a 
solo. A piano duet by Ina Cole and 
her teacher was also enjoyed by the 
g u i l t s  a t  tbe recital.

Mr. Currey Bishop, of E l Paso, 
Texas, is visiting his s is te i, Mrs. 
Lillian McNicl, and b ro ther, Byrd 
Bishop.

C. C. Cagle and W. H. Rhoades 
of the Roewell A uto Com pany, were 
transacting  business in A rtesia W ed
nesday.

Ervin and Floyd M ansell, who 
have been visiting friends in  A rtesia 
during  the holidays, re tu rned  to

' th e ir  home in Des M onania, Texas, 
Tuesday. The gentlem en a re  in 

' the garage business in tb a t city.

Mr. P au l Ja m es en terta ined  a 
la rg e  num ber ot h is  friends w ith a 
(delightful party  a t  b is home on 
Tuesday evening, s ix teen  boys and 

' g irls w ere p resen t to  enjoy th is  plea
sa n t occasion.

Mollis O. W atson of Hope and 
(Mr. Howa-d. county oo iiiiu i.c .ci is, 
were A rtesia vloiioii,

x o n c K .

The A rtesia  C ham ber of Com
m erce will m eet Monday evening, 
Ja n u a ry  2nd. ^  Every m em ber Is 
urged to  be present. An In rlti^  
tion to  join is extended to all.

J . J. CI^AKlvK, Kre’v

As the d rill goes deeper each day 
in the Bell well, near A m o, north  of 
Pecos, the  ahowlng (or a  big p ro 
ducer increases, according to  those 
who a re  w atching th is te s t cloaely.

Tbe depth  is now 2310 feet and 
the d rill is en tering  a  black shale. 
The oil struck  In the blue lim e foi^ 
m atlon is p ro ring  to  be a splendid 
lubricating  oil. Tbe oil is said to 
be m uch th icker than  any found 
neretofore along the Pecos River, 
but is ligh ter in color than  the sha l
low Toyah lubricating  oU.

About a bailer, o r half barrel, of 
oil seeps in to  the well each day. Gas 
contlnuva to  rise in a  steady streazn 
This is tb e  f irs t well In th e  Pecos 
field to m ake a  decided showing as 
a  producer and was tbe one which 
b rough t the firs t boom on in Pecos. 
The firs t oil was encountered  a t lesa 
than  six hundred  fe e t  The derrick  
over th is  hole burn«Ml recently  an d  
a new rig had to be built and w ork 
was ju st resum ed only a  few days 
ag«>.— ! ’ecos E nterprise .

I.Nl'OMK TA.X

W ith the approach of th e  period 
for filing income tax  re tu rn s ,— J a n 
uary  1 to  March 15, 1922— taxpay
e rs  a re  advised to  lose no tim e In 
the couipitation o t th e ir  accounts 
for the year 1921. A new and Im
portan t provision of the R evenne 
.\c t of 1921 is th a t every person 
whose gross income for 1921 was 
|5 ,t)u0  or over shall file a  re tu rn , 
regardless of tb e  am ount o t ne t In
come upon which tbe tax is assess
ed. R etu rns a re  required  of every 
single person whose n e t Income was 
$ l,uuu  or over and every m arried  
pel sou livioe; with busbuud or wife 
whose n e t income was $2,UU0 or 
over. Widows and widowers and 
p«*rsons se iie ra tid  or divorced from  
husband or wife, are regarded  as 
single persons.

Net income is gross in<x>me, lesa 
certa in  deductions for business ex
penses, losses, taxes, etc. Gross in
come includes practically  all intmme 
received by the taxpayer during  the 
year, in the case of the wage ea rn 
er, sa laries, wages bonuses and  com
m issions; lu the case of profession
al men, a ll am ounts received fo r 
proiessiouai services; in the case of 
ta rm ers  all p ro fits  irom  the sa le of 
(arm  products, and ren ta l o r sale of 
laud.

In the m aking of au income tax 
re tu rn  (or the year 1921, every tax
payer should p resen t to him self tbe 
lotlowiug questions;

W hat were your p ro fits  from  
your busiuess, trade, profesaiou or 
vo(nitiuu?

Did you receive any in te re s t on 
bauk deposits?

Did you have any property  from  
which you received ren t?

Did you receive any Income in the 
form  of dividend or in te re s t from  
stocks or bonds?

Did you receive any bonuses d u r
ing the year?

Did you m ake any p ro fit on the 
sale of stocks, bonds, or o ther pro
perty , real o r personal?

Did you Mict as a  broker in  any 
transaction  irom  which you received 
com missions?

Are you in terestiid  in any p a rtn e r
ship or o ther firm  from  which you 
received any income?

Have you any income from  royal
ties or paten ts?

Have you any m inor children  who 
are w orking?

Do you appropriate , o r  have tb e  
r ig h t to appropriate , tbe  earn ings 
of such ch ildren? If so, the am ount 
m ust be included in th e  re tu rn  of
income.

H as your wife any income from  
any source w hatsoever? If so, it 
m ust be included in jnour re tu rn  or 
reported  in a  separate  re tu rn  of In
come.

Did you receive any directors* 
fees or tru stees’ fees in the course 
of the year?

1.̂ 0 you bold any office in a  bene
f it society from  which you receive 
income?

Answers to all of these q u n tk m s  
are necessary to  determ ine w hether 
a person has an  income sufficiently 
large to  require th a t  a  re tu rn  be 
filed, and may be tbe m eans of a- 
voidlng the heavy penalties Impoe- . 
ed fo r fa ilu re  to  do so w ithin the 
ii .0 prescribed.

k
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To Our Friends 
and Customers

We wish each of you a Happy 
and Prosperous 

New Year.

May our friends be our customers 
and may our customers be 

our friends.

QUAUTY, SERVICE, HONESTY AND PRICE

CITY MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 37 FRED LINELL, Mgr

Read the Advertisements

For Rent!
Modem 5-room dwelling in excellent 

repair—just refinished.
Three light house keeping apartments, 
steom heat, electric lights.

Keinath & Son

T ill  Wondirs of Am orici Q I T h i Wonders of A m r lc a
T. T. MAXEV

THK HIOHEST HIGHWAY IN THE 
WORLD.

P IKK'S PEAK I*, without f a c t io n ,  
th* moat-talked-of, most-wrlttea- 

•b«ut aod oonee^ueutly iB<mt-fHiu<>ua 
■•uatalB  In Amerk'a. Ii'lttlngljr la* 
daad baa It falleu heir to tba naoia 
-Moauraeot of the Continent,” for It 
has played aa lni|>ortant part In ths 
history and rom aure of onr fasolnat* 
lag and wondarful Wast. Now ite Ira* 
portaare aa a landmark, altuated >>n 
the diTidIng line between the great 
plalna on the east and the innuntain 
kingdom on the weal, ha a been fur* 
tker Increased. he<*aiihe of the ability 
of the public to aw'end It coinfortHlily 
and quickly and enjoy the panuraiidc 
Tiew of five or ais atatea which la via- 
ibia from Ita anow^clad Huromit, M.KNl 
feet high.

The most marreloiia highway hidid- 
lag achieveinent of the age la the iNin* 
atructlon of an automobile highwny 
from Colorado Springs and Maniton to 

I the summit of thi* peak. The fenrlesa 
1 thought that conceived and the daring 
' which eiecuted the work of bnlldliig 
I this, the highest highway In the world,
I aheeintely stun the average Individual.
: It la about 16 mllea long, from to .tirt 

feet wide, smooth as a boulevanl, an<' 
has a mailronm grade of 10>4 per cent.

While this serpentine road turns 
aad twiats and winds and algr.ags up. 
to an elevation seldom reached In tide 
world under any clrcnmstance*. the 
ytsitor Is treated to Indescribable 
views of niliiilteble apace and Into Im
measurable depths and receive* a se- 
rles of new thrills and senaatlons. 
Looking up. one may see cars niovlng 
In oppiwlte directions on dlfteront lev
els of this ro.vd. yet both are going the 
seme WBT—UD.

Cl«auln( and praaalnE, hat work.
We caU for and  dellvor.

Phono • ! .
MeCAW TAILOR hHOP.

•y T. T. MAXEY

OUR MIGHTIE6T HOT ERRING.

Al m o s t  ta the center of Wyoming, 
near a bend in the Rig Horn river 

and 4,.'l-V> feet above sea level, nature 
brought to the surface, for the bene
fit of all humanity, her most notabis 
work In the hot-aprlng line. Here, from 
a rough-edged opening approximately 
2S feet In diameter, and which may 
came through from China for all any
body know#—since It has been sound
ed to a depth of 1,000 feet and no bot
tom found, there bubbles forth about 
18.000,000 gulinns of 1,^5-degree hot 
water, possessing untold medicinal 
value, every 24 houra.

This health fount waa dlacovered 
by a wandering band of Indians. W’hen 
the white man came be named It ”Rlg 
Horn Hot Spring,” because the water 
was flniilly tumbled over a 40-foot clUf 
In a boaatlful w aterfall to the river 
below. A city ws* built by the river. 
They called It Thcrmopolla (Hot Olty), 
because of Its Desrneos to the spring.

The government purchased the tract 
on which the spring Is located In 1187. 
Washakie, chief of the Shoshono, 
agreed only on condition that a p«|s 
tlon of the w ater be rceerved forever 
free for public use. Later, when the 
government ceded the Isnd to the sta ts, 
the seme Haase was Inserted la the 

I patent. Thus this great nature-made 
j anti-toxin for many Ills which beset 
I humanity has been preserved for the 

use of everybody for all time. A nat- 
V *l adm ixtare of sulphur, lime, mag- 
neala. Iron and silica, this water poa- 
sesees exceptional restorative proper
ties In the trentm ent of blood and skla 
disease* and rheumatism .

B uy advert!—d m erebaod l—.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

.NEW T E .\R 'S  OA.MCE

The local A m erican Legion Poet 
will give a New Y— r’e Eve dance a t 
the 1. O. O. H all, on December 31. 
G reat plans a re  being m ade to  make 
the a ffa ir  the eocUl event of the 
sea—n. In addition  to  th e  dancing, 
there will be o ther novel en te rta in 
m ent featurea. H am 'a Jazz H ouns’ 
will officiate.

W'e deliver pstrcels end light 
freight and ooUeet aeU dellvei 
lagiailry. Xrvuihe aitd heggege cell
ed lor awd delivered.

B. U. WTIAIO.N. P hoM  ao7 .

M T ES IA  C H A H U R  
OF COMMERCE

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artcfiia, N. M.

V. A. B I S H O P —

Long Diakeace Haeliag 
Hay leaded oa care. Rates r—sea 
able. Orders left by pboae el Syferd* 
RaetewraaL P. O. Boa E4A

J. D. A T W O O D

----- LAWYER-----

Roewall

Prealt!—t 
Secretary

J. H. deckaoD
. ___— d,  d. C lerk  

COMbUTTKBS
Execatlve

F errlm ea , M ean and W h—tley., 
Klnen—

Sipple, E vans an d  B ry a n t 
Publicity

Hoffman, T a t— and K einath. 
T rauaporta tion

H aite ll, O at— and  Dodahue. 
Legialatlve

Corbin, Mann and Donahue. 
A g ric a itv a l

H orabaker, Ooll, Chaa. B ogera  
M eatlw ab lp

Sipple, W ard , and B ull—k. 
AlfaUa

O onabne, W heatley  and M ans. 
Bn tertalBBMat

K einath , S tory, R obert—n, Gub- 
Dtngham a a d  B ry a n t 

R oads aa d  H ighw ays
H annah , S tro ap  a a d  O ilb e rt 

Ooctoa
(>>rbln, T atea, M ann. Kloelnger.

HA/,<OWlCK HOIEL
H ead q u arte ra  for 
Oil Men.

Artaiia, N«w Mexico

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walnut Ceeip N e. 2fi- 

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 :30. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

W H E R E  T W O  
YEARS MEET 

1921-1922

F
OR the year that is gone we orb but 
express the heartfelt appreciation of 
favors shown us by friends and 
patrons.

The New Year is full of joyful promises, 
our wish is that for one and all it may 
contain Three Hundred and Sixty-Five 
Happy, Healthy and Prosperous Days.

DEDICATED
TO FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

BY

PAUCE
Drugs
Cigars

DRUG STORE Soda
Candies

V  I A r

^  I

Remember Rev. S hu lts sf El 
Paso, a man that it  strong iu the 
prci>eniation of the tiib ls , will 
preach at the C hurch uf Chsist 
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Mias R uth  L nkiaa is s t  hem e 
from Denison, T e x u ,  (or the 
vacation.

M iss Vella Brock spent several 
days visiting in Carlsbad this 
week.

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES
30x3...........  ......... f9 .00
3 0 x iH ................110.00

Clothing wanted by the Rcd!^"*®*'® M a c h in e  S h o p  a n d
Cl OSS .for adu lts and children.  ̂ AutO H o s p ita l .

1. O. O. F. LODGE
Artssia, N. M.

M eats E very  T uesday  E vaoiaa.

W atch th is  paper for 
special m eet <ngt, e tc

r :  -

A New Years 
Resolution

TRADE AT

Harves’ Gareige

Tom  McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D 

P hysician  and Surgeon 

P h o n e , Res. 217 Office 67

J. H. JACXSON
Atter—y at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

S. £ . FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Bask.
.  N .M .

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets Second and Fourth 

Wednesday of each month 
Dances each first and third 
Saturday at 1. O. O. F. Hnli

Kemp Lumber Co.
All kinds of building material 
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

Artesia, New Mexico
************************“***--* '- -T T tt t t t  ttfi I ttM

Stai 
or I
A d

Here He Comes
Young 1922

IS AT
THE DOOR «

Now Make This Resolution:—

“During The Year 1 Shall 
Depend on-~

Barinard-Corbin
Hardware Co.

For My Hardware Needs.

I S |
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HE Spirit of the seeison prompts
US to extend to our many customers and 

friends our sincere thanks and appreciation for 
the business given us during this and other years.

W hile our very aim and effort has always 
been to serve your banking needs efficiently; as 
we take up the duties of the new year, we as
sure you it is our earnest desire to render even 
more Efficient Service.

W e wish for you a very Merry Christmas 
and trust the new year may bring to you and 
yours a full measure of health, happiness and 
prosperity.

First National Bank

This bank will not be opan Monday, December 26th, 
and Monday, January 2nd.

M iu  E ltl*  Syferd l i  down from  
PInoB fo r th« bo lida r vBMtWn.

Mr. B«b M««ks, of D ooror. Ool- 
orado, w as In ▲rtaaia th is  w««k on 
biulB<

Mlaa R u er J«fforlM , of Roawall, 
waa vUltlBg Mlaa Mb it  MeCaw, dor* 
log th« w«»k.

Miaa k a rg a r l to  F o u n ato r dopart- 
«d F riday  ovonlng fo r a  rU lt w ith 
frloBda IB RoawoU.

Subaerlbo fo r a  m agaaiao. IM  
ua aecd i t  la  fo r yon. O onnao 
u a r k a  m ean moaoy to  yon.

Mlaaeii E tta  B urns and Elale Sy- 
fred , teachers In th e  P inon sebooU 
a re  visiting a t  hom e th la  week.

M ra C lara Caraw ay en terta in ed  
a  num ber of frlenda with a  six o'
clock d inner on Chrlatm as night.

Mlaa Idalla  Cowan la a t  homo 
from  Garrlaoao w here ahe la teaeb- 
ing fo r th e  holiday vacation.

R u th  Lukins, a  s tuden t of College 
of Xnduetrlal Arta, Sheruinu, Texas, 
u  St home during  th e  h o lid sy a

Mra. Bessie Rnowfes, who 
teaches In the  m ountains, la spend
ing the huildays w ith hom e folks.

Mr. and  Mra. W alte r Douglass, 
( E t u  C araw ay) and Mlaa Lenna 
McCaw aro  vlalUng a t  homo during  
the  hoU daya

Start the New Year right by subscribing 
or renewing your subscription to Artesia 
Advocate. We wish you a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year.
V

1‘IANU TUNING B4.00.

%
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The spirit of the season prompts us to 
express to our friends and customers 
our appreciation of the business entrus* 
te4 to us during the past year, and we 
most sincerely wish each of you increas
ing prosperity filled with health and 
gladness in the year to come.

Am a  "Now Y oar’a Special" from  
now until Jan . 6th, I  will tune 
planoa a t  64.00. R epairing  If any 
will aUo he done a t reasonable 
p rice a  E very  p iano  should  be 
tuned a t  least once a  year. They 
laat much longer if kep t properly- 
tuned  and ad juated . P erfec t aat- 
IsfacUon guaran teed  w ith every tun 
ing. if  you d o n 't  know  me, ask 
your music teacher abou t me. if  
you wish to  have th is  w ork done and 
done rig h t by a  m an who has bad 
m any years experience w ith piano 
tactoriea and m usic houses, call me 
a t  once a t  U ardw ick U otel. No. o r
ders accepted a t  th la  price a f te r  date 
m entioned above.

F . M. DENTON.

One genuine U erm an m ark  with 
each 16 cen t purchase a t  the Smoke 
H ouse beginning Monday, Jan u ary  
2nd.

Miss Jessie  O lsen Bullock U visit
ing hom e lo lks during  the  holldnya 
She is teaching in  an O kianom a 
hign schooL

Miss Id a lla  Cowan visited her 
hom e folks during  the  sehuul vaca
tion  a t  Carrlasoao. w here ahe la 
teaching school.

iMr. an d  Mi-s. S. S. W ard a re  en
joying a  holiday vlalt from  the ir 
daugh ter, M ra Ire n s  W hitcom b, ol 
A m arille, T e ssa

Don't be deceived—
O ur bread if  never sold only in air tigh t PA R V PIN B  W rapper* 
sealed with sealing m achine. T he object being to get the bread 
to the consSmers table in the most san itary  way possible.

Hot Roll* 10c dozen Bung 15c Dozen 
Doughnut* 20c Dozen 
FRESH EACH DAY 

EAT MORE BREAD

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

1922 1922 1922

New Year’s

Kemp Lumber Company

SC'UUOLS, CMUltCHkiS, LOIKIES.
B e tte r ge t p iaaoa tuned  now. 

64.00 un til Jan . 6 th . CaU me a t 
I'he U ardw lek. F . M. DENTON.

Mias Em m a Caraway and  her 
friend, Mlaa Cooke, teachers a t  
ueho . New Mexico, a re  la  Arteela 
lo r th e  hoU daya

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the B anks.

Uoy Lockhead was here  from  
U agerm an Monday on business.

M rs  Nellie E ite ljo rg e  and  dau
gh te r, Miss V erna T albo t, came 
down from  Roswell th is  week to  
v isit the fo rm er’s fa th e r, O. W< La
m ar. and o ther relaUvea.

NOW Is a  good tune to  see abou t 
your w in ter coaL

O ur prices deUvered anyw here In 
tow n:

B est g rad e  lum p Z15JM)
W ill sell yon good coal 912.00 

P rices basis lo ts  dicect from  car. 
B . B. BULLOCK.

A HO.ME COITIUJK IN DOMESTIC 
8CTENCE

‘"Twenty Ltessons In DomeeUc 
Scienoe,’’ by M arion Cole F ish er has 
recently  been received by us fo r  re-

Thls Is a  com plete advanced course 
In domesUc science and home econ
omics boiled down to  m eet the re 
qu irem en ts of th e  housewife and the 
s tu d e n t

T he en tire  course consists of tw en
ty practical lessons— one hundred 
pages filled w ith  the  m ost valuable 
Inform ation the housewife can pos
sess— heretofore tau g h t only in do
m estic science echools.

Do you know th e  relative value of 
food, which f ru its  to  use for cook
ing, w hat purpose sa lads serve, the 
correct use of condim ents about p ro 
per k itchen  equipm ents, abou t U. S. 
U overm nent’s  bu lle tins, how  to  re
duce th e  high cost o f living, how to  
prom ote and p ro tec t your own and 
your fam ilies hea lth , how to  m ake 
housekeeping sim pler and m ore econ
omical and pleasan t by utllixing m o
dern  science in  the  home.

T h is book, w« note, Is priced a t
63.00 per copy an d  from  w hat we 
understand  It con ta ins a  com plete
6100.00 college course, condensed, 
and I t  is practically  F R E E  to  every  
In terested  housew ifa

W rite  the  Hom e Econom ics De
partm en t of th e  O aluraet B aking 
Pow der Co., 41000-38 F illm ore St. 
Chicago, llllDola, fo r  fu ll p articu la rs  
regard ing  the  hook and how to se
cu re  It.

Miss Bess Boyd le ft th is  week for 
E l Paso, Texas, w here  she wlU vie- 
It a  few days before re tu rn in g  to  
h e r  hom e In Uallne, 'Texas.

Kelly Polk  re tu rn ed  Tueeday to  
Abilene, Texas, a f te r  a  vU lt w ith 
hom e fo lks during  th e  hoU daya He 
Is a ttend ing  college In th a t  city.

Mies M ary Done la here from  the 
P la in t and MIse M ildred Doss from  
the  S U te  U niversity a t  A lbuquer
que fo r th e  C hristm as vaeath>n.

The value of a  m ark  In American 
money Is 36 cents, norm al tlm ea  

TH E SMOKE HOUSE.

G reat Lecture
Evangelist J. H. Shepard will

deliver his great lecture on
\

“How to get Married and 
Stay M arried”

Next Sunday evening at the First 
Christian Church, Artesia.

This lecture is brimfull of wit, humor, 
pathos and wholesome advice.

DONT FAIL TO HEAR IT

While 1922 is Dawning
Why not make a new resolution for Better Tire Service in 
a more economical way by keeping your tires vulcanized. 

When the fabric is exposed they will soon blowout.
HALF SOLE TIRES for tread worn tire*. They are guaranteed with standard tires and coat

about ONE-HALF.

GET OUR PRICES. We can aeve you money on Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

B. F. Pior Tire Co., Artesia, New Mexico

For Job PriaU ng P h eas  ?.

, May the Year 1922 be Your Happiest 
and Most Prosperous is the wish 

of your Friends

Phone
46

ARTESIA, N.H.
C J  O M

jw r̂ Phone
47

ARTESIA, N.H.

This store will be closed all day Monday, Jan. 2nd
osooeoooooeooeesso 4-:-4“H-^4->»«~<-t •-AAeeeoooooooooooo
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to  atlek h is  noas Into o ther pvopte’s 
b tu ln ess  and he has full apportun lty  
to  do  th a t  In the  new spaper Kame, 
w ith  som e excuse for so doing. Any
way, th e re  Is a  pull to  the newspap
e r  m agnet.

P erhaps th a t aocountn fo r why one 
who know s nothing of the  gam e ex
cept th a t It takes Ink. type and pap
e r  to  m ake a  new spaper, alw ays 
w an ts to  tell the new spaper man 
how It could be Improved, how he 
would do It and how th e  new spaper 
man isn’t  doing It as it should  he 
done. T he woods a re  fu ll of such 
geexers, and Just now th e  City of 
Roswell Is one vast tra c t of cotton- 

I woods, elm s and locusts.
I Every so often T he Record gets a j lot of free  advice about w hat we 
! should do w ith the plant. W e should 

T hat ’’rlnce of A dvertising men, [sell It to  the o ther fellow, we 
ilackinloaU , m ade the dry bones ra t- should buy his p lant and we should 
tie U st night, and il one had chanced lay down in i>eace in th e  same 
to pass by the Giilteson a t certain  downy couch. One o u tfit w anted to 
points during  h u  ta lk  to  the A d\er- look us over, see w hat we had. put
lining Ciub, he m ust h a ie  heard  the a price on us. and then  w ere to  buy 
rusty jo in ts  c .eak u ig  en d  g ro a n iu t t>r sell or consolidate on w hat the 
I t  was a g rea t address, a n J  one sad- outsiders thought of us. Altho*igh 
ly needed in Hoswell. ’ tw enty years in the

itosweli has many good business T»nie. we are presum ed to know 
m en No one who hats Uved here «othlng abou t our p roperty , th e  oth-

Kepple~Venhaus.

er fellows, the ou tsiders, who don ’t 
know sn em n from  a monkey- 
wrench. w ant to  tell ua w hat we

. should do and w hat we should notg rea t ex ten t by our Isolated location.

any length ot tim e can doubt tha t, 
bu t It IS a fact th a t living unto o u r
selves, a s  we a rs  forced to  do to a

we become more or less ru sty— and 
our bones dry ouL We w onder w hst A. P ru lt o r Ed 

: Cahoon or John Poe would say to
W h a t impreaeed m oie than  mere newspaper m an If he were

anything elae Mid by Mr. Mackin-
UMh was b u  ta lk  about the applica- gi^omy m orning and te ll them  
uon of the tioldeu Rule In business, collecUvelly w h st he
not irom  a  m eie pn ilan th iop ic rea  should  do w ith th e ir
son bu t because of bard-beaded com- InsUtutlons. Of course, the
mon-sense, because it paid. m ere fact th a t the new spaper man

Mr. Mackmioah told oi checking up enough about th e  P ru lt
on a  certain  oummunity where a new to buy a few eatables and
sto re  was sia rled  by exceptionally 
capable buaiueMi men with am ple 
backing and superior euuipm eui and 
taciliUea, and yet who were unable 
tu a t tra c t business from  the old-tim e 
stores. Ue said ibe ir check found 
the reason to be ibe application oi 
the uo ldeu  Huie by the oid-Umers 
in a p racucai way. They had bu ilt 
up t hmr busiuessee on the good-will 
ui the couim unity, were trusted  and 
IJted , ana  peopie dea lt with them  be
cause Uiey no t only U usled tnem  tu 
tne ir business dealings, but becauMi 
Uicj lik e !  u> deal w uh them and lik 
ed them personally.

J u s t the common-sense application 
ul Uie tiOlden Rule ui business.

a  few coverings for the hum an 
fram e, should c u t no figure— as 
some pople look a t  It. About th e  on
ly use the average new spaper man 
has with a  bank la to  borrow money, 
when he can, caah th e  o ther fellow 's 
checks— when be can— and get all 
the advertising  out of it be can 
blarney the  banker in to  gfvtng him 
Hut Just, the aaine, the newspaper 
man has ju s t the same rig h t to  tell 
the banker how be should run  his 
buslnesa as the  ou tsider has to tell 
the new spaper man.

Hut on the o ther hand the  news
paper m an gets lots of honest ad
vice. He has lo ts  of frlends- 
a trsnge ss  it may seem to m any—

At six thirty  on Tuesday morn- 
in f  at the St. Anthony Catholic 
church , Miss Edna Kcpple was 
united in m atrim ony to Vlr. 
S tephen Vcutiaus of Nebraska, 
with Rev. Father Raym ond of 
Carlsbad officiating at the cere
mony.

Only the ciusc friends and re la
tives of the happy couple were 
present at the ceremony. The 
groom was attended by Mr. Win. 
Venbaus ot Lawrence, Kansas, 
while the bride was attended by 
her Bister, Miss Mable Kepple. 
Im m ediately following the wed
ding cerem ony, a d inner was 
seived at the Kepple buiue to all 
the wedding guests. The house 
was decorated with holly, m istle
toe, bells and other holiday par- 
aphaualia.

Mrs. Venhaus, the daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs- 1*. C. Kepple of 
A rtesia, is a g raduate  ot the 
W ichita College ot Music wheie 
she was an honor student. D ur
ing the past year she has taught 
lu the public schools at Hondo, 
New Mexico. Th« groom is a 
succM stuI ywuug laud owner from 
N ebraska where the young couple 
will make their home a lte r a lew 
weeks honeymoon through K an
sas, Nebraska and o ther points.

This nuptial ah a ir was the 
culm iuatiou of a rom ance which 
begau two years ago at ibe^ 
K nights ot Columbus convention | 
hclu at Roswell. j

50 Free Prizes I
^ ose Friday and

Sat. Nights.
All Prizes Given Away Absolutely Free at the Theatre

E . B. B U LLO C K
Feed, Flour, Coal and Grain. Ask your grocer for

‘WOLFS’ PREMIUM FLOUR’
“EIGHT 24 POUND SACKS WOLFS’ PREMIUM FLOUI^’

ilEi

vj ■.■kii.i,i»i. aiUu i U i to led  the who honestly try to  give him goo<*
bam uess .ueu tha t advcrusuig  paiu.. advice, and often do. Often be nicks
Mv viidn waste bis Ume on Inal — I up good Ideas, but fa r more often
th a t goes w iuiout proving, bu t h e ju ie  adviov can’t  be used beoaose the
did Udl them of the im purinui p a rt | fellow who gives it Is Just ou t of bis 
the rig h t eurt of sdveiU sihg m ust line— be th inks be knows w hile all
play Ul the ir busihheee They m ust ' t h e  Ume he ia simply wading in a
teR the people Ot the m erits ul the ir i strange pond.
goods, the superior m em s-~ ah d  then I u ’s a g rea t game, ta iling  the newa- 
ihey m ust have those goods with paper m an how to  build up a  g reat 
those m erits to back up the ir adver- | new spaper In a town of seven thoua- 
iisihg False adverusiug obly te lls  and people— you aee we are honest
the world the m erenaht is a  liar, to r about the  num ber of iieople who
the buy’er checks up the goods w ith , th ink  they live here— but the Hor- 
ihe adverusing  ahd detects the lie. . ace Greely eimply doesn 't exist 
And there is s  custom er lust. ' who can m ake use of a shoestring

The im portance of care with ad- to  lasso a  bu ll and get away w ith 
vertiaing was told briefly. Each i it.
m erchant, il he cannot spend the re-1 And th a t’s w hat most of our ad- 
(juisite Ume on his sdvertisem enis, | visors are try ing to gst us to  do!—  
should tram  some one in his estab- Uoewell Record, 
tishm ent to give the advertising p r o - ----------------------------

‘ " ‘■y u - i -  a , . . » .
paper as no t taking the proper a d - l ‘ “ * fro m  a  tr ip  in to  K a n sa s .

CLAhhU-'lED i

1AJ8T—-Shetl fram ed  glasses on 
m am  stree t. Case has A lius, U kls., 
stam ped on U.

J . D. TERRY.

C ITY  BAKERY 
Special O rders for Party and 

Fanejr Pastry 
Fancy Decorated Cake

FOUND.— A lad les ' haU Owner 
may have sam e by caUing a t  the 
home ol G. W. O 'Uanuon.

1 am beginning a  class In abort- 
hand  and  lUoee desiring  to  take up 
th is  w ork can se« me evenings a t 
my nom e a t  Uie K. i). Rowan 
nuuse. MAUED IDEU.

FU R S A L E —O ak diuing ruom 
table. .Mrs. D. E , M ryant. tf

vantage of the sellmg power of ad-1 Oxialioaia auu the Paubandle ot 
veruaing. | Texas.

It was a great talk, one th a t ' -------
should be thought about carefully
and the application of the principles Gome out and hear W._____  _ _ _ , _ _ Come out and hear W. A.
laid down undoubtedly would brlng j^kultz of El Paso at tke church ot 
results anywhere. Christ .Muaday anil Tuesday

---------  i nights.
One thing we overlooked In our re- 1 

marks on ounsoUdation--the cigar |
and lobarco business! 1\'e would be { Dr. and Mrs. J .  J Clarke eii-
willing lo bet anyone of the larger teriaineu a large num ber of friends 
dealers m Roswell would be only ! their home on Nouih Roielawn 
too glad to have all the business Wedn«iiiay evening? A

very enjoy nble eveaing wns spent 
by the guests in dancihg. Deli
cious retreshm ents were served.

here. T h a t would be consolidation 
worked o u t  Of course, there would 
be quite a few empty buildings, quite 
a  few men ou t of work, and the man 
who wanted a smoke m ight have to 
walk fa rth e r  to get i t  bu t th ink  of 
the efficiency n( the  cnnsniidated 
store!

Then, the re  are the newspapers. 
We rem em ber when Koswerl bad on
ly weekly newspapers, and a few 
here rem em ber when th e re  were on
ly new spapers brought in seml-occa- 
sionlly from  far-d istan t points. When 
the  w riter f irs t became connected 
w ith the Record there were two 
weeklies m Roswell, Including The 
Record. Then ano ther one started  
in business and there were three, i t  
soon became evident th a t Roswell 
was to  have a daily, the newcomer 
could not be persuaded otherwise- - 
and then there w ere th ree  dailies 
for some Ume— in a  town about like 
A rtesia today. The Record finally 
absorbed the o ther two dallies and 
then there was one. Then inevitably

T ilt  Wondirsidirs gf A m r l e i  |
T. T . MAXEY I

T H E OFtANO CANYON IN ARIZONA.

Th e  Iste George Fitch said “Arl;
was made by niitare In s frtvoloaa 

and contradictory mood, a few million 
years ago, Jnst to show man, when bo 
arrlTed. what she conld do when aba 
fait like I t"

The Grand Canyon of the Cotorada 
Blvep—the most wonderful geological
and spectacular phenomenon known to 
man—Is In Arizona. Discovered by
Spanish explorers in IMO. It haa baen 

a  weekly was s ta rted , and th is fin- ^  object of wonder and admiration 
ally bloomed out into the preaent ,ppr„,cW ng It yonr
Evening News. During these years ^

For Sale Cheap lo r Cash—19ZU 
Model, 5 passenger Ford Touring 
car, cijuippcd with ciecuic starter, 
run about JoUU miles, still using 
o iig iual casings. Luijuire A dvo
cate office. Itp

JOYCE P R U IT  CO. 
Di-ptartm ent Store. Dependable 

M erchandise
tlO.OO A ssortm ent Groceries

C. E. MANN DRUG CO. 
The Nyals Store 

fS.OO DJRK K ISS 
Toilet Set

McCLAY F U R N IT U R E  ST O R E  I W ILSO N  and A N D E R SO N
Home of

Pathe Pboaegraphs 
Handsom e Ladies sewing rocker

SOLOM ON S’ ST O R E  
Every day needs at a bargain 

$4.U0 A lum inum  covered 
stew kettle

B R A IN A R D -CO RB IN  Hdw. Co. 
Quality H ardw are and In ter

national Im plem ents 
Cut G lass Pickle Dish

: PA LA CE DRUG STOKE
T he Rexall S tore i

Home of the Victrolas |
Sll 30 CARA NOM E Toilet S e t'

T H E  C IT Y  M A RK ET 
W ishes You a H appy New Year 

Phone 37
A real live baby pig

FOR S A L E —T w o  E'ora touriug 
c a rs  lu  g o o d  coudiU w n at a bargain  
It su lu  a t once bee Calviu Duiin 
at Dr. L ju u x s ' G arage. t p

FUR SAME— P u re  Hog Lard. 
2 t p H. E. Jonea.

A. F . R O SE L L E  
jew eler and W atch Maker 

$6.00 Cut Glass h an d 
led nappie

SA M ELSO N  & BRA IN A RD  
Confectionery 

and News
Box Vassar Chocolates

Ed V. Price T ailoring Co. 
Pair of Tailor Made Pam s

.M ANHATTAN S H IR T  CO. 
Swell Shirt

Produce. Hides, Pelts, F u rs , Hmjr 
and G rain

A real live chicken or rooater

FE R R IM A N  SO N  and  CO. 
W here the price sella 
and the quality tells 

P air fancy wool nap blankats

A R T E S IA  A U TO  CO.
Ford Sales and Service 

Genuine Ford parts 
$7.75 O tiirt eise Therm ons bottle

PA LA CE DRUG STO K E 
Home of 

Luffs Candies
$5.00 Box Luffs Fancy Candic

T H E  F E E D  S T O R E  
8 Sacks Com  Meal

YOUR L E A D IN G  S T O R E  
Som ething Useful

FOR S A L E —A bout 75 feet h  
luch galvanized pipe, cueap.

City Bakery.

Feature Picture and Vaudeville T
!

FUR SAUB.— Mix reeldence prop
erties  from  4 to 9 rooms. Cash or 
term s. W ill lake good Ford  car as 
hr»t paym ent on one. See

A. M. TARBCT.
A rtsela , N. M.

W ANTED. —  A second-hand 
p ru n er sprayer. M ust be In good 
condition. Also a  num ber of sm udge 
pou .

E. N. W ELLS, 
Lake A rth u r, N. Mez.

FOR S A L E —T hree good milk 
cows, coming fresh souu. Will 
.McCaw, on M cFaddeu tarm .

Fo r  s a l e —a  new Coles Hot 
Blast Heat, cheap. City B akery.

FOR SALE.— Duroc Boar.
W, A. BRYAN.

FOR SALE— Live stock, bogs, 
horses, dairy  cows, farm ing  tools, 
wagons, cu ltivators. harness, etc. 
Call a t  Dayton F arm , green bulld- 
Inga, Dayton, N. M.

Roswell had a num ber ot weekly 
and semi-weekly and monthly publi
cations th a t have gone where the 
woodbine tw lneth.

A lbuquerque has had all sorts of

FOR SA L E —One 1 tou Ford 
truck. See W. L. Wyman, A r
tesia.

pared for It. Its beginning Is so very 
abrupt In one jump from the edge 
yon ronld go down 2.000 feet.

Viewed from the rim. looking down.
experim ents w ith new spapera T here a stupendous psnorsm a—sn nnbe- 
bas been one daily in A lbuquerque ■ Movable abyss. 3.000 to 8 000 feet deep, 
and the re  have been three. Now , 10 ts  18 miles wide and 200 miles long, 
th e re  a re  two, w ith a  num ber of | Its sides sre lined with countless and 
weekly publications. varied ornamental architectural fes-

B a n u  F e  baa had a varied ezper-1 tnres. the whole beautifnlly tinted and 
lence tn the dally and weekly field, | colored and roarvelnnsly harmonious.
un til a m ulti-m ilU onaire came along 
and m ade the place bis playground, 
when i t  became unprofitable for 
ord inary  newspaperm en.

itn d  so it goes nil over the state , 
and  all over the country. T here have 
been new spaper oonsolldations ga- 
lo rs bu t aooD along cornea a  atran- 
g er w ith m ore do lla rs than  a*-nse, 
o r perhaps w ithout the do llars and

Seen from the bottom, looking op. It 
Is so big that It amazes and bew lldsn 
ons. On every side a rs  endless pro- 
casslona of eaves, ferraees. plnneelea. 
towers, bnttes ellFs snd peaks—stonn- 
earvad and weather stained—many of 
them higher than any mountain esmt 
of the Itoeklea. yet none ef them level 
with the top. Globe trottere any that

poaseaaed of n new m aper p lan t o r  nothing else la all the world even in>
p a rts  of one— and behold, ano ther 
new spaper btooms forth!

T here seema some fanr.inatlon abou t 
th e  newspaiter gam e fo r the ordi
nary  hnm an m ortal. Perhaps It Is 
because th e  o rd inary  m orta l likes

mstety approaches this speetscis.
The color romblnation seeme ke 

shift stitb every movement of the enn. 
elends or yonr position. There In n 
trail to  the hettom and n road

FO R  r e n t — Modern 5 room 
dwelling m excellent repair, jnst 
rediiished. Light housekeeping 
apartm ents, steam heat, electnc 
hgbts. Keinath & Son.

W A N T E D — A good second 
hand piano. Mrs. E. M. Sm ith, 
Phone 11.

**GROWN AT PliAINVIEW  ON TH E 
PLAINS.”

Owing to  our location, irrlgntion 
faellitiee, and experience, we are  in 
position to  supply tree s  in varieties 
and slsea beat stilted to  the North 
P lains, INest Texas and New Mexico 

Send ns a lis t of w hat you irlll 
w ant and we will m ake yon a price. 
O nr prices on shade and ornam ental 
treee  have never been lower.

W e know the  varie ties best su it
ed to  yonr locality. A rente 
w anted. PLJUNVIEW  NTtR 3ER T, 
1 - S l - n  PUlnvtew . Texas.

Admission 25 Cents and 50 Cents

i . t ,

$

Happy New Year.
If you can’t be happy be happy as you can.

Dr. Lxjucks 
Says:

ACROSTIC
L et the Doctor get to working 

O n  a car that has been shirking,

U  can bet he makes it run as good as new; 

C ars with trobules you’re not onto.

Kindly bring ’em to him pronto.

Sure Mike! he’ll have it running p. d. q.

( « I

A -
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Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool HaU

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Tti W rodirs of A m irlc i
B f T . T . MAXEY

T he Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

_  *■

tie

P

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits
We have a nice line of Xm as 
goods. See our candies and 
Tobacco. Pipes, C igarettes, 
C igars in Xmas boxes.

ts

«  1  V

‘OVERCOATS’
New coloring and plain 
or fancy backs, plain or 
belted styles—a wonder
ful collection to show 
you at

$20.00
And Up

E. cTVl. SM ITH
THE TAILOR

MAMMOTH CAVE, KENTUCKY.

M .AMMOTH c a v e , the largest of a 
Diiniber of ravea In Kdiuondson 

county, Kentucky, ts said to be the 
I largest cave known. It extends for 

almost a mile below the surface of the 
eerth and oonisina about lUU milea of 
pasauge waya. Hera are displayeil 
perhaps the greatest and grandest ex
amples In the world of the wonderful 
work of w ste rin  underground sculptur
ing

Its discovery wss snuther case of 
the hunter snd the bear—date about 
1800. The bear, wounded, crawled 
Into the cave and escaped. The hunt
er followed and discovered the cave.

A visit to this rave la certainly a 
unique and wonderful experience. No
where else can It be duplicated. The 
interior Is a maze of domes, pita, balls 
chambers, pillars, temples, cascades 
caverns, crevasses, stalactites and 
stalagmites, carvwl stone and other 
characteristic and peculiar phenoineini 
and fairyllke fomia fuahlonahle In 
cave architecture. There are lakes and 
rivers In It—one can boatrlde on the 
Echo river for half a mile. The lofty 
limestone roof. AO feet high in places, 
and the hattlernented shores refle<'t 
and magnify every soun<l.

The U lsnt's Coffin Is the largest rock 
In the cave. It Is 18 feet thick, 43 feet 
long and weighs 2.0tM) tons. Mammoth 
Dome, the largest and most Impressive 
ef many, is 280 feet high. Many varie
ties of animal life are found, including 
eyeless flsh and blind crawtlsb. The 
air la gissl and Ihe tem perature even— 
about .̂ 4 degrees. There are several 
routes through the cave, the longest re
quiring s full ituy.

Cannon
Garage

for your
Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 
Oils and Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 
Accessories 

West Main St.

Electric
Shoci Harness 
Car Top
and General Repairing, 
Second Hand Shoes. 
O ther second hand arti
cles bought and sold. 

See us for your work 
and what articles you 

have for sale.

Tuttle&Beavers

Most
Satisfying

OUR
M erchants Lunch 

AT

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor & Son 
Proprietors

NOW Is a  gntMl tim e to  see about 
your w in te r coal.

O ur prices delivered  anyw here In 
tow n:

Best g rade  lum p ......... S in .n o
W in sell yon good coni SI 2.00 

P rices baAls lo ts d irec t from  car. 
K. n. iUT.IXK'K.

Mist Ruth Jeffries ot Roswell 
spent several days in A rtesia last 
week, the  guest of Miss Mary 
McCaw.

You will miss a treat if you 
fail to hear B rother Shultx at 
the C hurch of C hrist January  2nd 
and 3rd.

Avoid That CoP.
I mend the rips.
And patch the holes.
Build up the heels.
And save your soles.

I. T . GEORGE
L O C A T E D ;— F irs t do o r w est A rte s ia  

A u to  C om pany.

Moving!
Moving tha t piano today? $2.50 

will move it. Only piano 
truck in the city. 

l > r a j r * W o r k  of all kinds $1 
per load.

P h o n e  6  — Joyce Pru it Co., 
and leave your order.
C. Y. KUYKENDALL

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
* Drinks

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and'Cream
TELBPHOMS H »

J. M. JacksoDy Prop.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service a t 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.

BA PTIST

Service changes. 
Evening services, 7 p. m. 
Young peoples m eeting, 6:15. 
Prayer m eeting 7 p. m.

NAZARE.NB CHURCH.

You are invited to attend  services 
at the Church Of T he Nazarene 

Artesia, New Mexico 
Sunday School at U:45 a. m . 

Preaching 10:50 a. m. and 8 p. m 
Rev, T. V, COX, Pastor 

You are a s tranger here but once.

Episcopal Church.

There will l>e services a t S t. 
Paul's Episcopal Mission every 
second and fourth Sunday evening 
of the m outh. Rev. K. A. Eller 
of Carlsbad officiating.

SuBilay aeliool. L. B. F ea th er, 
superin tendent, a t  Slit.

“ Oolng F o rw ard " . Sunday m orn
ing a t  11 o ’clock.

“Uow to  go F o rw ard ."  w ill bo the  
evening sub ject a t  7 :80 .

The public U cord ia lly  invlled  to  
a ttend  ail thee# aervieea.

METHODIST CHURCH.
K. r. DAVIS, Paetor.

Methodist Church.
(C ake A rth u r)

Preaching every secoud Sunday 
at 11 a. m. aud 7:30 p. m. by 
pastor. Sung service for children 
V:45 Sunday luurning. S. S . at 
10 o’clock. Epw ortb League at 
6:30. Everybody welcome.

CHURCH O F CU BIST.

Bible school every D ord’e day, 
s ta rtin g  prompUy a t  lu  A. M., lol- 
lowed by com m union aervieea I t ’s 
the duty ot every m em ber ot the 
cuuiolt to a ttend  com m auion ser- 
vicea Everybody u  welcome to 
our serv icea We extend a  nearly 
luvuauou  to a ll s tran g e rs  who have 
ju s t moveu to o u r city. Del every 
uieuiher 01 the church be p resen t ou 
uext Dord'a day.

I’iUhvUVThatUVN CHUKUH.

Alurmug serm on. S ubject: " J e 
sus vv ay oi Dealing W ith OUenders 
A gainst Society.”

B v e n in g  serm on. S ubject: "B les
sed  auu a  iiiuMUUg.”

1 uuug peupie'k m eeting a t 6 p. m.
E .  E .  .v ialues, p a s lu i .

AN.\OUNCK.\Us.NX.
N azaieue unu rcu . Services every 

Suuuay. Sunday school begins a t
S ; s s  A . XI. F reach iug  a t  11 A. M. 
aud i y. M. Also two p rayer meet- 
lugd each week beginuiug a t 7 
0 Clock. On Xueaday n igh t the
youug people's p rayer m eeuug and 
on X nursday n ig h t general. You 
are  luviied to a tten d  ad  these eer- 
vicea A. W. W lld i, S. S. Supt.

KRV. T. V. COX. F aste r.
Come aud you wUl w an t to come 

again.

STATE NEW  MEXICO 
ISKAL)

(FKDNTJ
CKUXU'ICATI:. OF F lD lM i 

UNITED STATES O F AMERICA
STATE OF NEW MEXICO SS 

I t  is HEREBY CEKTUTDD, th a t 
there was tiled for record In the o(- 
hce of the S ta te  C orporatiou Com- 
mlsaion of the  S ta te  of New Mexico, 
ou the F ifteen th  day ot December A. 
D. ia 2 1 ; a t  11 :30 o ’clock A. M., by 
the PECOS VAEU:;V FARM  PRO
DUCTS COMPANY, a  corporation  or
ganized under the laws of New iMex- 
Ico, a duly executed consent in w rit
ing th a t said corporation be dissolv
ed: and th is Commission on being 
satislied th a t all ot the requirem ents 
of Section 018, New Mexico S ta tu tes 
A nnotated, CodlficaUon 1915, re la t
ing to the vo luntary  dissolution of 
corporaUons have been duly complied 
w ith ;

NOW, TH ER EFO R E, upon the fil
ing w ith th is  Commission of an  af
fidavit showing th a t th is  certificate 
has been published as required  by 
law, th e  said corporation  shall be 
dissolved.

The principal office of the  said cor
poration  In th is  s ta te  is a t  A rtesia, 
and the nam e of th e  agen t in charge 
thereof and upon whom service may 
be m ade is E. L. H u m p h rey s 

(No. 8899.)
IN TESTIMONY W H ER EO F, the  

S ta te  C orporation CommlsMon of th e  
S tate  of New Mexico has caused th is  
certificate to  be etgked by U* C hair
m an and th e  seal of said Commis
sion to  be affixed a t  th e  City of 
S an ta  Fe. on th is 16 th  day of De
cem ber A. D. 1981.

HUGH H. W ILLIAMS. 
(SEA L) C hairm an.

A tteet:
A. L. MORRISON,

(^erk .

Pre-Inventory
8 Days S M 8 Days

Beginning Friday, Dec. 30th, and 
Continuing until Saturday, Jan. 7

We will start the biggest selling event that has ever been at
tempted in Artesia in years. Practically every item of our stock 
will go in this Pre-Inventory Sale at price that will be what we 
believe unheardof.
We ere doing this because at the dote of the holiday season we find that we have some 
odds and ends and broken lots that we are willing to sacrifice at most any price rather than 
to carry over. Besides these articles we will include many other items which will be go- 
getters. We are asking the people of Artesia and vicinity to come in our store and see whet 
we have to offer. We are sure that you will agree with us that it is what we represent it to be

How is the following for a fewof ourmanybargeiins?
Ladies Hats

Any hat in the house will go on 
the following basis:
$3.00 to 5.00 H aU .....................$1.00
$5 00 to 10.00 H a ll .....................2.00
$10.00 to 15.00 H a ts .................. 3.00

L A D IE S ’ Coats, Suits & Dre'ises, | 
a few left to s l l . .  price and less ■

Any Petticoat in the house ex-1 
uept Silk or Jersey this s a le .$1.00

A broken lot of L adiat and 
C hildren’s U nderw ear going 
at this sale at 20 per cent off

Chinaware Queensware
this sale one-fourth off

A BIG SPE C IA L  FOR T H IS  
SA LE IN  T H IS  ONE 

Any Ladies’, C hildren’s or .Men’s 
hose in the house, silk or cotton, 
a t Half Price.

Yam-Yarn
Fleisher’s Germ antown Y arn any 
ball this s a le ____________25 cents

Any Georgette & Crepe dc Chine 
Waist in the house_____ $2.50 ea.

See our 5, 10 and 25c counter for 
a lot of bargains that originally 
sold from to more. This 
table vii’ill have Notion specials. 
Hardware specials. K itchenware 
specials and Toiletware specials.

\VE have a broken lot of Toys, Dolls, Games, and Trycicles that ra-1 
ther than  carry them  over we are sacrificing same for one-half o f ' 
original price. It is true  tha t old Santa brought you about all you 
needed in this l in e -b u t perhaps there is some one that you overlooked 
that one of these articles would make a nice New Years present. Or 
perhaps you saw som ething tha t yon wanted in our store during the 
holidays but yon felt th a t you could not pay th a t much for it -here is 
your chance to get it for half that!

Here is one that you ought not to miss!
6 plain white cups and saucers are to be sold during  this sale at $1.20 
per set. T his has been the first tim e in years we have been able to 
sell them  at this price. Also we have plain white plates to m atch at 
the same price. No less sold at this price.

Stationery
Any box of Stationery in the 
bouse this sale K off

French Ivory
including Toilet sets, Manicnre 
sets. M irrors, Combs and brushes, 
this sale K to H off.

Books Books
Copyrights, Novels, C hildren’s 
books a t this sale ^  off.

Watch our Window 
for Bargains

ComeNo goods exchanged at this sale. No goods on approval. No charge accounts, 
in and be convinced about this sale—it will cost you nothing to look.

Remember the date December 30th to January 7th—8 days

Solomon’s Store, Artesia
Don’t fail to hear Bro. Shultz i 

preach at the Church of C hrist' 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
January  2nd and 3rd.

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

The Red Cross needs clothing 
for a family tha t has recently lost 
its home bv fire. Clothing, bed
ding , furn iture are all acceptable. 
T he ages of the children are boy 
7 years, girl 5, boy 3 and baby 
boy. Contributions may be left

with Mrs. Corbin cr Mrs. S tronp 
or taken to the first house cast of 
the ball park.

Arranpae Naila.
A machine that by magiietUm as 

ranges nalU In parallel layers for pack 
R g  Is the device of a Swiss Inventon

OXYAcetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs] |of all kinds our specialty
Better equipped to iia n d l^  and|guaran- 
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any ehopin the VALLEY.
TRY US OUT AND BE CONVINCED
AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIRES at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop& 
Anto Hospital
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Sy’s Cafe
W ishes all of its patrons and 
also those it hopes to ac
quire the coming year

A Happy, Contended and 
Prosperous New Year

%
Dinner New Years’ Day

A san io r  Joe John* in in Santa Ke 
th t i  woek, attendiiiR a meetinK or 
the county aMeasor* of the state, 
who are in conference w ith the 
m enibera of the a ta te  tax cominla- 
aton, ROinx over the work to  be dune 
the com ing year. It is said th a t aa- 
seaeuLents of grazlnR lands of the 
s ta te  a re  badly in need of atten tion , 
the th irty -one A u n tie s  having the 
sam e num ber of varieties of asseBS- 
UM-uts—C arlsbad Argus.

M.\KK.S! .M.AItKS! M AKKS!
Save them. They mean money 

to  you. One w ith e>ach 16 cent 
purchase a t the Smoke House, be
ginning Monday, Jan u ary  2nd.

t 'H l  lU 'H OK i'H K lST

at

Start the New Year right by subscribing 
or renewing your subscription to Artesia 
Advocate. We wish you a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year.

Services for Jan u ary  1, 1922
Bible study a t 1 0 :UU A. M.
Com munion and p ieaching 

11:00 A. M. and 6:45 P. M.
Morning subject; “The Old and 

th e  New."
Evening subject: "T he P ast and 

the F u tu re ."
A Happy .New Y ear’s g reeting  for 

all. Come and enjoy the day with 
ns.

.ATTKXTIO.V!... I'EE.ASK HEAD

Bro. W. A. vShultx, of El Paso, 
Texas, the equal of Jno. T. Sm ith in 
the  p reoenu tion  of th s  Bible, and 
who is now holding a  p ro tracted  
m eeting a t Hope, will preach in th is  
city on Monday and Tuesday even
ings. Jan u ary  2nd and 3rd. Ehich 
service will s ta rt prom ptly at fi;45 
Don’t fall to come and hear him.

A. J . COX.

M m  <KM>i> r o t i ,
SI 1.25 F. O. It. car, leave your 

o rd er w ith 
E. II. lir i.M N 'K .

FOR SALE
or Trade at a Bargain
The LA SALLE CAFE located at 123
North Main S treet, kosw ell, New Mexico. Large.st and bent 
located CAFE in Roswell. Oldest stand in the town. ScatinK 
capacity at tables 48; at counter 8 Will give some one a real 
bargain if sold within the next tew days. Com p-llrd to sell at 
big sacrifice as owner is leaving tow n . Will consider taking car 
in on the deal. S I.000.00 will handle. If inierested wire, w rite 
or phone me at the following address

J. E. HOWARD.
1 23 North Main Street

Phone 81 3 Roswell, New Mexico

♦
♦
♦
♦

See Our Decline in Pi ices 
Compare Them to 

A Year Ago
Best guaranteed pnint now ___ $J.50
Linseed Oil now ______________ 1.50
White Enamel now __________.3 .75
Best Barn Paint now _____ ____1.75
Kaisomine now per p k g______ 75 c

A Y ear a g o ___ $5.75
A Year ag o __3.50
A Year ago_6.00
A Year ag o_2.75
A V’ear ago 1 00

Big Jo Lumber Company

Acetylene

Welding
We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld- 

,ing andjguarantee our work to be of the bast. 
Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water We have installed a com
plete plant for distilling 

water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FR E E  to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

Repair Department m echa«icr obtainable
are in charge of our repair de

partm ent and our work ia guaranteed aatisfactory. Bring in 
that repair yjb it you want it done righ t and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES '

XOTH'E.
S tate  EngliMwr'K Office.

.Number of Application 14S9.
Santa Pe, N. M., IVc. 15. 1921.

NoUce Is hereby given th a t on 
the 15th day of December, 1921, in 
accordance with Section 26. C hap
te r 4 9, Irrica tlo n  I .a « t  of 1907, 
Thom as Spivey, of L ake A rthur. 
County of Flddy, S u te  of New .Mex
ico, made form al application to  the  
S tate  E iirlneer of .New Mexico for 
a perm it to appropriate  the Public 
W aters of the S tate  of New Mexico.

Such appropriation  is to  b«> made 
from  seepage w ater In Cottonwood 
Arroyo a t a point which bears s. 15 
degrees E 1260 ft. d istan t from  the 
N 1-4 com er of Sec. 7. T. 16 S. ot 
R. 25 E, N. M P. M being In the 
NW 1-4 of the NE 1-4 of said S*>c. 
7. by m eans of diversion ditch in 
bed of arroyo and 210 acre feet is 
to be conveyed to  NE 1-4 SW 1-4 \  
1-2 SE 1-4 ,SW 1-4, NE 1-4 SW 
1-4 SW 1-4, Sec. 6. T. 16 S. o r R. 
25 E ., N. M. P. M. by m eans of 
m ain canal and la tera ls  as now 
constructed  under P erm it No. 1278 
and the re  used for irrigation  of a- 
bove deocribed 70 acres.

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deem ing th a t the g ran t
ing of th e  above application would 
be tru ly  detrlm enU I to , the ir r igh ts 
in the w ater of said stream  svstem 
■hall file a com plete sta tem ent of 
th e ir  objections substan tia ted  by 
affidavits w ith the S ta te  E ngineer 
and serve a copy on applican t on or 
before the 11th day of March, 1922. 
th e  d a te  set for the E ngineer to  
tak e  th is  application up for Anal 
consideration unless protested. In 
case of protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable 
length  of tim e In which to subm it 
th e ir  evidence in detail o r a r  ange 
a date  convenient for a hearing  or 
appoint a refaree sa tisfactory  to all 
to  take testim ony. Appearance Is 
not necessary unleas advised offi
cially by le tte r  from  the S tate  E n
gineer.

CHA.S. A. MAY.
S tate  Engineer.

w i l l  s t a r t  y » t t  

i n

Come in and Join.
Our Christmas Club is a Sy'stematic Plan 

for Rocgularly- Depositing c^ oney
T he iBouey yuu deposit in our C h r i n t m a H  C I n b  will bring nu hardship or in- 

convenieuce to you —III tact you w ill tiaruiy miss the mouey. And as your balance grows 
you become more luethudical aad  caretul when st>eiidiiig, aud this m akes it easy for you 
and teaches you economy.

T k e  F l a n  ia  S i m p l e .  Select the C lub you wish to join and bring in yont Srst 
deposit. We will give yuu a Pass Ko<ik show ing the CInb joined and the ainonnt deposited

Deposits are to be made Weekly or in advance.

The tollowing table explains the Club plan:

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
I A  Deposit Ic  1st week. 2c 2nd week. Increase l O  fJK

each w eek— in 60 w eeks you have____  ^  X A .IO

25.502 c  d u b  ^^*^**^ week, 4c 2nd week. Increase
' '  ^  2c each w eek— in 50 w eeks you have_____

Cm Deposit 5 c ls t  week, 10c 2nd week. Increase
6c each week— in 60 weeks you have...„... 

l O c  C l u b  10c 1st week, 2Ue 2nd week. In-
crease 10c week —  in 50 weeks you have

63.75
127.50

DECREASING CLUB PLAN
You begin w ith the  LARGEST paym ent and DECREASE each week.

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
25c.
50c.

25
$20
$50

$ io o

C lub
c lu b
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club

Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Depoeit
Deposit

25c each week 
50e each week 
<1 each w eek— 
12 each week 
$6 each w eek—  
110 eacb week 
120 each week- 
$50 each week 
2100 eacb week

-in 60 w eeks you have 
■In 60 weeks you have 
In 50 weeks you have 
in 50 weeks you have 
in 60 weeks you have 

In 50 weeks you have 
In 50 weeks you have 
In 50 weeks you have 

:— in 60 w eeks you have

$  12 .50  
2 5 .0 0  
50.IH* 

tOO.lKI 
2,’VI.INt 
5IHI.IIO 

l.tHMI.tHI 
2 ,S4H).00 
5 .0 0 0 .0 0

W e invite you to com e in and  join now. 
You will receive 5 per cent Interest

CITIZENS STATE BANK
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FIHST CIItlISTI.%N CHlTtCH.

Pecos Valley Garage & i 
Machine Shop

NOTICE
STATE EXOINEEir.-i O IT IC E  
du m b er of Applicnilo’i 14.^9. 
Santa Pe. N. M.. November 16, 1121

Notice is hereby given th a t on the 
16th day of November. 1921 in ac
cordance with Section 26, C hupter 
49, Irrigation  Laws of 1907 Owen 
McClay of A rtesia County of Eddy 
Stiite of New Me.il'’0, made fori* al 
application to the S tate E ngineer of 
New Mexico for a perm it to appro
p ria te  th e  Public W aters of the 
S tate  of New Mexico.

.Such appropriation  is to be m ade 
from  Cottonwood Creek a t a point 
which bears N. 4 degrees, 30 m inu
tes E. 1320 feet d istan t from  the 
W^4 corner of Sec. 6, T. 16 S. of 
R. 26 E. N. iM. P. M. by m eans of 
headgate and 240 acre feet Is to  be 
conveyed to Lot No. 14 and the 
NE^4fiW^4 Sec. 5. T. 16 S. of R. 
26 E. N. .M. P. M. by m eans of main 
canal and la terals and there used 
for the irrigation  of above describ
ed 80 acres and dom estic purposes.

Any person, firm , association or 
corporation deem ing th a t the g ran t
ing of the above application would 
be tru ly  detrim ental to the ir r igh ts 
In the w ater of said stream  system 
shall file a com plete sta te :nen t of 
th e ir  objections substan tia ted  liy af
fidav its  with the S tate E ngineer and 
serve a copy on applicant on or iie- 
fore the 14th day of February , 1922, 
the date  set for the Engln-3er to  
take th is  application up for final 
consideration unless protested. ,In  
ease of protested  appileationa all 
parties will be given a reasonable 
length of tlnve in which to subm it 
th e ir  evidence In detail or a rrange 
a  date  convenient for a hearing or 
appoint a referee satisfactory  to all 
to take testim ony. Appea.-anoe is 
not necessary unless advised offi
cially by le tte r  from the S tate  Fn- 
%ln«er.

CHAS. A. MAY.
M ate  Bngineer.

n iN e  Schoel a t 9 :45  A. M. 
P reach ing  a t 11 A. M. Subject: 

"T he Irrep arab le  P ast and the  Avail
ab le F u tu re ."

Seven P. M. L ectu re: "How to 
Get M arried and Stay M arried” . 

You are invited.
J . H. SHEPARD.

MAIL O ltO E Il lirSINEIiN- 
Mail your shoes th a t need re

pairing  to  us we will take care  of 
them  prom ptly. Mail them to us 
from  anyw here. O ur work is 
guaran teed  to give satisfaction .

I. T. GEORGE. Artesia, N. M.

.a t t i<:n t i o x !
All w ater accounts not paid by 

Jan u arv  lOih will he fiiscontinued.
B. STEPHEN.SON,

S uperin tendent.

NOW Is a  good tim e to  see about 
your w in ter coal.

O ur pi'icea deliveretl anyw here In 
tow n:

Ilest g rade lum p . . . . . . .  $15.50
W'iU sell yuu goiod coal $12.00 

P rices basis lota d irec t from  car. 
E . B . B lT il /K lK .

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company
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C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary
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Office Airitii
Keinath & S ob
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To You We
Elxtend Every Good

Wish for the
Coining' Year

Ferrimein Son & Co.
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY JANUARY 2.

/-


